ABSTRACT: We investigated the morphology of the central nervous system throughout the larval development of Carcinus maenas. For that purpose single larvae were reared in the laboratory from hatching through metamorphosis. Complete series of whole mount semithin sections were obtained from individuals of all successive larval stages and analysed with a light microscope. Morphological feature and spatial arrangement of discernable neural cell clusters, fibre tracts and neuropile are described and compared with the adult pattern. We found that most of the morphological features characterizing the adult nervous system are already present in the zoea-1. Nevertheless, there are marked differences with respect to the arrangement of nerve cell bodies, organization of cerebral neuropile, and disposition of ganglia in the ventral nerve cord. It appears that complexity of the central nervous neuropile is selectively altered during postmetamorphotic development, probably reflecting adaptive changes of.sensory-motor integration in response to behavioural maturation. In contrast, during larval development there was httle change in the overall structural organization of the central nervous system despite some considerable growth. However, the transition from zoea-4 to megalopa brings about multiple fundamental changes in larval morphology and behavioural pattern. Since central nervous integration should properly adapt to the altered behavioural repertoire of the megalopa, it seems necessary to ask in which respect synaptic rearrangement might characterize development of the central nervous system.
INTRODUCTION
The central nervous system (CNS) of crustaceans has been the subject of extensive investigations by neuroanatomists since the end of the 19th century. Studies by these early workers still basically represent our present knowledge of the crustacean nervous system (Retzius, 1890; Hanstr6m, 1947; Helm, 1928) . With regard to the CNS of Carcinus maenas, Bethe' s famous "Carcinus Experiment" certainly is of standing importance (Bethe, 1897) . Since the exhaustive review of Bullock & Horridge (1965) , in recent years additional aspects of brain morphology have been dealt with in decapod crustaceans (Tsvileneva & Titova, 1985; N~ssel & Elofsson, 1987; Blaustein et al., 1988) , in particular applying immunohistochemical techniques (Sandeman et al., 1988 (Sandeman et al., , 1990 Johansson, 1991) . A considerable amount of information is available about the ultrastructural organization of central ganglia including the neuropile, nerve cell bodies and glia (Abbott, 1971; Sandeman & Luff, 1973) . Meanwhile, the stomatogastric nervous system of crustaceans is used as a valid model for the study of various neurophysiological aspects (Selverston & Mouhns, 19871 Cournil et al., 1990; Turrigiano & Selverston, 1991) . Anatomy of the thoracic ganglia has been dealt with mainly with respect to the location and physiological properties of motor neurons (Silvey, 1981; B~vengut et al., 1983; Chrachri & Clarac, 1989) . Finally, the abdominal gangha have been thoroughly investigated (Krasne & Stifling, 1972; Fedesova, 1978; Tsvileneva, 1978) and locations of motor system elements and projection of sensory afferents are well documented (Leise et al., 1986 (Leise et al., , 1987 .
Despite this extensive range of literature on the adult CNS, a detailed description of the larval nervous system is as yet not available. Neurogenesis during larval development and particularly in the course of metamorphosis, which is commonly referred to as "neurometamorphosis" (Harris, 1990) , is a topic that has not been addressed in crustaceans (Laverack, I988a, b) . On the other hand, recent reviews outline the significance of hormonal actions (Levine & Weeks, 1990) , persistent neural elements (Breidbach, 1990) , programmed cell death, structural remodelling (Truman, 1990 ) and synaptic refinement (Lnenicka & Murphey, 1989 ) during neurometamorphosis of insects. However, metamorphosis is quite different in holometabolous insects and decapod crustaceans. Since there is nothing resembling the insect resting stage, the nervous system of decapod crustacean larvae remains functional throughout metamorphosis. Therefore it is likely that insects and crustaceans reveal considerably different strategies in structural adaptation of the CNS during transition from larvae to the adults.
The present paper gives a detailed description of light-microscopical structures of the larval central nervous system of C. maenas. Morphological characteristics are discussed, together with differences from the adult feature as described in previous reports.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Larvae
Ovigerous females of Carcinus maenas were collected from the western rocky intertidal zone of the Island of Helgoland (North Sea, German Bight). In the laboratory, animals were kept in a flow-through system, in natural seawater. Newly hatched larvae were immediately separated from the adults and individually reared in glass vials at a constant 18 ~ They were fed on a diet of brine shrimp nauphi, Artemia spp., and the rotifer, Brachionusplicatilis (Dawirs, 1982) . This method allows an exact determination of the larval stage and age of the animals.
Serial sections
Larvae were fixed in glutaraldehyde (5%, 1 h), postfixed in 0s04 (2 %, 1 h) and embedded in Epon (Serva). Section series of the larval nervous system were obtained in horizontal, frontal and sagittal planes (Ultracut, Reichert-Jung). Sections (1 ~m) were stained in 1,4-phenylenediamine dissolved in a 1 : 1 mixture of methanol and 2-propanol (Hollander & Vaaland, 1968) , mounted in DePeX (Serva) and covershpped. For light microscopy (Reichert-Jung, Polyvar), 18 larvae were processed in this way, including the stages zoea-1 to zoea-4 and megalopa. A total of 5572 slices were analysed.
Nomenclature and abbreviations are based on Helm (1928) as reviewed by Bullock & Horridge (1965) and confirmed by Tsvileneva & Titova (1985) . Unless otherwise defined the photomicrographs of frontal and sagittal sections have the following directions: right (rostral), left (caudal), above (dorsal), below (ventral). In horizontal sections, above and below means left and right.
RESULTS
Megalopa: optic lobes and brain
The neuropile of the cerebral ganglion and optic lobes are almost entirely surrounded by a cortex of cell somata of which the typical diameter is 8-10 ~m. In some regions the layer of cell bodies expands to thick clusters, appearing as rounded lobes. The most anterior cluster is formed by the anterior medial cells (AMC). This group of cells is located medially between the trunks of the protocerebral tracts (PCT) reaching the ventral cell cortex {Figs la, c, d, 5). Dorsally there is no distinct boundary which separates the AMC from the paired lobes of the anterior dorsal cells (ADC) (Figs la, e-i) . Neurites of the cells in these conspicuous, spherical clusters enter the medial protocerebrum close to the optic neuropiles (Fig. la) . Three giant neurons (GN) 20-25 ~m in diameter, have frequently been found to be situated at the medial rim of these lobes (Figs lh, i) . Caudally to the ADC, the cell cortex expands to form the cluster of the posterior dorsal cells (PDC) (Figs 1h-k) . From here a thick cell layer reaches down ventrally behind the neuropile of the olfactory lobes (OL). This layer joins the posterior ventral cells (PVC}, a lobe which is situated ventrally between the olfactory lobe and the tritocerebrum (Figs l j-n, 5).
In the eyestalks, the optic neuropiles next to the retina (R) are the lamina ganglionaris (LG), external {EM) and internal medulla (IM) (Figs lb, 5) . The lamina ganglionaris and, to a lesser extent, the internal medulla show a regular neuropilar organization, probably due to the geometrical arrangement of retinal sensory cells, the axons of which project to the lamina ganglionaris. Fibres connecting the lamina ganglionaris to the external medulla form a chiasma (Fig. lb) . The terminal medulla (TM) is the biggest eyestalk neuropile mass most distal to the retina {Figs lb, 5), The optic lobes are linked to the brain by the protocerebral tracts (PCT) (Figs lc, 5) . Part of the protocerebral tract is the olfactory-globular tract (OGT), connecting the olfactory lobe (OL) to the terminal medulla (TM) (Figs la, 5) .
Sensory information from the optic lobes enters the medial protocerebrum via the protocerebral tract (PCT}. Fibres of this tract, entering the dorsal part of the brain underneath the lobe of the anterior dorsal cells (ADC), spread into the dorsal optic neuropile (DONP) (Fig. lc) . More ventrally these glomeruli broaden to form the lateral optic neuropiles (LONP). Medially the LONPs fuse to a very dense neuropile, called the medial optic neuropile (MONP) (Figs ld-f, 5), The central body (CB)Could be identified as a fine spindle-shaped and transversally extending neuropile which is embedded within the MONP (Figs If, 5) . The central body (CB) is accompanied by small dorsal and ventral commissures and a larger one situated caudally. Some fibres of this latter tract enter the olfactory-globular tracts (OGT), the branches of which meet here and partly cross (Figs lg, 5) . The olfactory lobes (OL) (Figs lh-n, 5), which form a dense, homogene-
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ously structured neuropile, are supplied with sensory input by the antennulary nerve (ALN), ascending from the massive antennules. The antennulary nerve (ALN) enters the brain ventrally beneath the olfactory lobes (OL) 5) . The olfactory-globular tracts (OGT) are conspicuous bundles of fibres, leaving the olfactory lobes (OL) in a medial direction (Figs lj, k, 5). As they approach the core of the brain, they change direction and meet anteriorly right at the medial line above the central body (CB). Here some of the fibres cross over to the other side (Figs lf, g, 5) . Further anteriorly the olfactory globular tracts (OGT) bend upwards and make their way to the lateral protocebrum via the protocerebral tracts (PCT) 5) . Neurites descending from the anterior dorsal cells (ADC) can be found to enter the olfactory globular tract (OGT) on their way into the dorsal part of the brain (Fig. le) .
A horseshoe-shaped tritocerebral commissure (TC) joins the two halves of the tritocerebral neuropile (TCNP) which is caudally attached to the deutocerebrum (Figs 1j-n, 5)i There are two nerves entering the TCNP, the first of which is the antennary nerve (ATN), maMng its way through the cell cortex in an upward direction (Figs lm, 5). The second is the tegumentary nerve (TN), situated slightly more caudally to the former, approaching the neuropile from a dorsal direction (Figs ln, 5) . No clear demarcation could be found between the tritocerebral neuropile (TCNP) and the medial part of the deutocerebrum (Fig. 5) .
Thick fibre tracts join the tritocerebral neuropile (TCNP) to the neuropile of the commissural ganglions (CG) which are still part of the tritocerebrum. These fibre tracts, called circumesophageal connectives (CEC), make their way caudally through the commissural ganglion (CG) and finally enter the subesophageal ganglion (Figs lo-q, 5). The two hemiganglia of the commissural ganglion situated laterally to the esophagus (E) are connected by the postesophageal commissure (PEC) (Figs lq, 5) .
Part of the adult stomatogastric nervous system are the paired superior and inferior esophageal nerves which arise from the commissural ganglia (CG) and meet on the midline at the esophageal ganglion (EG). These nerves could not be traced with sufficient certainty in the present study, but the esophageal ganglion (EG) was found to be squeezed between the tritocerebral neuropiles (TCNP) on the anterior side of the esophagus (Figs 11, 5) . This small ganglion sends off the stomatogastric nerve (SN) running dorsally to the stomatogastric ganglion (SG) which is situated on the outer wall of the cardiac stomach (CS) (Figs lh,i). The ventral nerve cord of Carcinus maenas larvae is of the ladder-like type, with two segmental hemigangha, joined transversally by commissures and longitudinally by connectives. The subesophageal ganglion (SEG) is situated immediately behind the esophagus and is joined to the tritocerebral parts of the brain by the short and thick circumesophageal connectives (CEC) (Figs 3a, c, 5) . It consists of six fused neuromeres, corresponding to the segmental appendages which are the mandibles, maxillules, maxillae, and maxillipeds I to III. Again the subesophageal ganglion (SEG) shows a central neuropile with a thick cortex of cell somata, most of which are situated ventrally (Figs  2a-d) . Despite the high degree of fusion, the ladder-like structure of the subesophageal ganglion (SEG) is still discernable. Segmental nerves, originating in the central neuropile, penetrate through the cell layer and leave the ganglion laterally. Furthermore, the segmental pattern is revealed by the arrangement of commissures between the two hemigangha which can be followed by studying a section series of frontal planes ( Figs  2a-d ). There is a broad band of longitudinally running fibres in the core of the subesophageal ganglion (SEG). In a horizontal plane, at least three tracts are visible, running through the length of the ganglion on each side (Fig. 3c) . The five thoracic ganglia reveal a lower degree of fusion than the neuromeres of the subesophageal ganghon (SEG) to which they are caudally attached. Five neuropile "glomerula" can be distinguished, which are joined longitudinally by connectives (Figs  3c, 5) . On each side of the nerve cord there are two connective tracts, one of which is located in the dorsal part, the other in the ventral part of the neuropile (Fig. 3b) . Transversally the neuropiles of the hemiganglia are not entirely fused but are joined to each other by broad commissural tracts. In each segment there is a ventral and a dorsal commissure (Fig. 2d) . Again, the segmental pattern can be studied by following the arrangement of commissures and nerve roots, leaving the ganglia laterally. Part of the neuropile is separated by medially situated cell columns (MCC), descending from the dorsal cell cluster and merging with the ventrally situated cells (Figs 2e, 5) . The cell cortex in this ventral part of the thoraci c ganglia is thicker than in other parts. The conspicuous sternal artery (SA) penetrates the ventral nerve cord between the 3rd and 4th thoracic ganglion, making its way downwards through the corresponding cell column. Ventrally the sternal artery (SA) separates into an anterior and a posterior branch (Figs 3c, 4a, 5 ). The first of the six abdominal ganglia (AG) is attached to the fifth thoracic ganglion. It is a small ganglion which can only be distinguished by a small medially situated artery which arises from the posterior branch of the sternal artery (SA) and ascends between the fifth thoracic ganglion (TG) and the first abdominal ganglion (AG) (Fig. 4a) .
Abdominal ganglia 2 to 6 are not fused longitudinally and are clearly discernable (Figs 3a, 4b) . Segmental nerves leave the ganglia ventrally, running caudally into the corresponding segment of the abdomen (Fig. 4b) . Abdominal gangha (AG) 2 to 5 are bigger than the other two, probably reflecting the fact that segments 2 to 5 bear pleopods as Iocomotive appendages. The cord of the abdominal ganglia (AG) is laterally displaced, the hindgut running parallel with the ganglia (Fig. 4c) .
A schematic model of the whole central nervous system of the megalopa is shown in Figure 5 . This model has been reconstructed from complete horizontal, frontal and sagittal section series, and represents a mid dorso-ventral horizontal plane. 
;,. .N Central nervous system of the zoea
It appears that all main features of the CNS in the megalopa are already present in the zoea-1. The arrangement of cell clusters in the brain is the same as in the megalopa and so is the structure of the neu'ropile. Thus all neuropiles described above can be found, and even the olfactory-globular tract (OGT) and central body (CB) can be traced (Pig. 6a). Nevertheless there is an increase in the size of the brain. In the zoea-1 the breadth of the brain measured in a transverse section at the level of the central body is 130 ~m; this increases to 145 ~m in the zoea-2, 165 ~m in the zoea-3, 200 ~m in the zoea-4, and reaches 230 ~m in the megalopa. Another apparent difference from the megalopa is that in the zoea-1 the optic lobes are situated close to the protocerebral part of the brain and therefore the protocerebral tracts (PCT) are short (Fig. 6b) . As the eyes become stalked in successive stages, the optic lobes move away from the brain -the protocerebral tracts (PCT) thereby gradually becoming longer.
The ventral nerve cord of the zoea-1 exhibits almost the same morphology and arrangement of commissures and connectives as the megalopa. Again, an increase in size during development is visible (Fig. 6c) . The breadth of the subesophageal ganghon (SEG), measured in a cross section near the base of the maxillules, is 120 ~m in the zoea-1 and increases to 200 ~m in the megalopa. A striking difference is the absence of the sternal artery in all zoea stages which can be seen first in the zoea-4 as an "Anlage" (Fig. 6d) . In the course of premetamorphosis the artery seems to be filled with hemolyph and becomes functional. The first abdominal ganglia (AG) is not yet fused with the thoracic ganglia in the zoea stages but is clearly discernable as a single ganglion (Fig. 6e) .
DISCUSSION
Larval versus adult nervous system
To a certain degree the larval CNS of Carcinus maenas might be described as a miniaturized version of the adult nervous system. This would imply that adult features, such as the spatial arrangement of gangha and nerves, as well as the structural organization of the neuropile, were already present in the larvae. Actually, the general shape of the brain is similar in the megalopa and the adult (Tsvileneva & Titova, 1985) . Fig. 3 . Carcinus maenas L. Megalopa; a: whole mount parasagittal section; AG 1-6 = abdominal ganglia 1-6; B = brain; CEC = circumesophageal connective; CG = commissural ganghon; CS = cardiac stomach; H = head; HG = hindgut; HP = hepatopancreas; MG = midgut; PS = pyloric stomach; SEG = subesophageal ganglion; TG 1-5 = thoracic ganglia 1-5; b I parasagittai section of thoracic gangha; TG 1-5 = neuropile glomeruli of thoracic ganglia 1-5; SEG 6 = neuropile of neuromere 6 of the subesophageal ganglion; arrows mark the course of dorsal and ventral connectives; c: horizontal section of the ventral nerve cord; CEC = circumesophageai connectives; CG = commissurai ganglion; E = esophagus; PEC = postesophageal commissure; SA = sternal artery; SEG = subesophageal ganglion the rostro-caudal extension of which is marked by curved arrows; TG 1-5 = neuropile glomeruli of thoracic ganglia 1-5; big arrowheads: commissures; small arrowheads: longitudinal tracts; asterisks: medial cell columns; Scale bars: in Fig. 3a .L o == ~-d~o , However, there are striking differences in the arrangement of cell somata which in the larva form a coherent cell cortex completely surrounding the neuropile and extending to rounded lobes in some places. In contrast to this, brain cells in the adult are condensed into six well characterized groups with a commonly accepted nomenclature (Bullock & Horridge, 1965; TsviIeneva & Titova, 1985; Sandeman et al., 1988) . These groups can even be recognized in a comparison between species of different infraorders within the Decapoda. We suggest that splitting of the initially coherent cell cortex into isolated groups is mainly due to an increase in neuropile size and complexity. With the expansion of certain neuropile areas, cells are pushed aside and separated into the groups seen in the adult. It seems likely that at least the complete set of motorneurons is present in the megalopa (Laverack, 1988a) . In the case of interneurons there is no evidence as to whether there is an increase in the number of neurons, or just an increase in the complexity of the dendritic branching pattern. In contrast to this, a great number of sensors is added during postmetamorphotic maturation of the animal (Letourneau, 1976) . Fibres of these cells project into the central neuropile, multiplying the sensory input. This should result in an ongoing increase in both quantity and quahtative complexity of the neuropile throughout development, followed by extension of neurons and, consequently, separation of the somata into isolated groups.
In adult decapod crustaceans, the neuropile of the olfactory lobes reveal a typical glomerular organization. These glomeruh in which sensory terminals contact interneurons are interpreted as structural correlate for the ability of processing complex sensory stimuli (Sandeman & Luff, 1973; Sandeman et al., 1990; Johansson, 1991) . These neuropile columns are absent in the megalopa which reveal a less prominent, dense and homogeneously structured neuropile of the olfactory lobes. In addition, further structural peculiarities of the adult cerebral neuropile such as hemielipsoid body, glomeruh in the terminal medulla, protocerebral bridge, and clear demarcation between certain neuropiles (Tsvileneva & Titova, 1985; Blaustein et al., 1988) could not be recognized in the larvae. Thus it seems that increasing complexity of the neuropile characterizes maturation in various cerebral areas.
The fate of single cell clusters in the megalopa is subject to speculation, as it could not be followed in the present study. An exception may be the anterior medial cells (AMC) which are formed by an expansion of the cell cortex. Their location, anteriorly between the protocerebral tracts (PCT), suggests that they are homologous both in the larval and adult brain. In contrast to this, the presence of the paired lobes of the anterior dorsal cells (ADC) is a feature unique to the larva. Probably these ceils gradually fuse with the anterior medial cells ( ".~/~-... ,.
," 4 ~-c the various adult groups, is a question which remains unanswered and demands further investigation (Bullock & Horridge, 1965; Tsvileneva & Titova, 1985) . The ventral nerve cord in larval stages of C. maenas is composed of the subesophageal ganghon (SEG) (comprised of six neuromeres), five thoracic gangha and six abdominal gangha. In principle, the position of these gangha as well as the arrangement of commissures and connectives closely correspond to the ladder-hke nervous system of the adult (Bullock & Horridge, 1965) . Nevertheless, some significant changes occur during development. The circumesophageal connectives (CEC) are long in the adult, with the commissural gangha (CG) (part of tritocerebmm) displaced far away from the brain and located beside the esophagus, whereas in the megalopa the commissural ganglia (CG) directly adjoin the other tritocerebral parts. The circumesophageal connectives (CEC) are only recognizable as short, thick fibre bundles, connecting the commissural ganglia (CG) to the subesophageal ganghon (SEG), which is situated closely behind the esophagus. Thus it seems that during development the ventral nerve cord is displaced away from the brain. Furthermore, in the larvae, abdominal ganglia are easily recognized as separate neural centres, whereas in the adult they are relatively small and fused with each other and with the thoracic gangha (TG). This diminuation and fusion probably reflect the diminished importance of the adult abdomen in terms of locomotion.
In conclusion, postmetamorphotic development of C. maenas may be characterized by selective structural reorganization involving various parts of the CNS. We may speculate that these changes should be adaptive to behavioural maturation by rearranging central sensory-motor integration.
The central nervous system during premetamorphosis Larval development in Carcinus maenas starts with the hatching of zoea larvae from the egg mass, which is carried by the female. Total in situ development of all successive larval stages lasts between about 40 and 60 days depending on different dynamics of field temperature after hatching (Dawirs, 1985) . The transition from the zoea-4 to the megalopa larva is called "premetamorphosis", as the animal undergoes pronounced alterations in morphology and behavioural patterns. While the zoea lives in a planktonic environment, using mandibles, maxillules and maxillae for feeding and maxilhpeds I and II for swimming (maxilhped III, pereopods and pleopods only exist as "Anlagen'), the megalopa larva has to cope with life on the benthos. Maxillipeds I to III, together with the other appendages of the head, are now used for feeding, while the unfolded pereopods are used for moving on the substrate. The set of abdominal pleopods still enables the larva to swim whenever required. These fundamental behavioural alterations should demand distinct changes in central nervous integration mainly of the ventral nerve cord, resulting in altered patterns in motor output. It is well documented that central nervous reorganization by synaptic rearrangement is accompanied by both progressive and regressive phenomena (for recent discussion see: Teuchert-Noodt et al., 1991; Dawirs et al., 1992) . In this respect, despite the overall structural constancy of the CNS in successive larval stages, the recently documented occurrence of dark staining neurons in the zoea-4 of C. maenas may signify processes of neuronal reorganization (Harzsch & Dawirs, 1992) . Dark neurons which exhibit shrunken outlines and condensed dark nuclei have been the subject of dispute in the past (e.g. Cammermeyer, 1961 Cammermeyer, , 1978 Agardh et al., 1981; Brierley & Brown, 1981) , but are today commonly accepted as an indication of degeneration and degradation (Auer et al., 1985; Gallyas et al., 1990) . Since the behavioural repertoire of the larvae should basically depend on the mode of interconnectivity between sensory afferents, interneurons, and motor neurons, we may thus speculate that, with respect to premetamorphosis, important structural adaptation should be expected on the synaptic level. 
